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Commission  propOS3.1S  for  a  reu  Community  budget 
I.  The  background 
1.  Arrangements  for  financing  the  European  :8conomic  Community's  common 
agricultural  policy
1arc  largely  contained  in  Council  .'<e,~ulation  No.  25 
dated  4  April  1962.  This  covers  financing  up  to  the  end  of  the 
Community's  tr3.nsitional  period,  which  began  on  1  January  1958  and 
tor:nin:,tcs  en  31  December  1969.  This  transitional  period  cc..n  be 
extended  for  a  maximuQ  of  three years,  such  a  step requiring  a  decision 
of  the  Council  acting by  unanimous  vote  on  a  proposal  from  the  Commission. 
2.  As  f~r  OS  agriculture  is concerned  the  Community's  transitional 
period  was  divided  into  two  sta~es.  During  the  first of  these  -
1  July  1962  to  30  June  1965  - the  Community  assumed  responsibility for 
one-sixth,  then  for  two-sixths  and  finally  for  thr~e-sixths of eligible 
expenditure  under natinnal market  ~nd price policies.  Agreement  on 
nrre.ngc:nents  for  subsequent  ye:J.rs  W3.S  reached on  11  !hy  1966.  It has 
been  ~nderstood,  howcv~r,  since  1  July  1967  that  on  the  expiry of  the 
Col!1munity' s  transitional  period,  in other  words  from  1  January  1970,  all 
exp~ndi  ture  incurred  under  the  Community's  market  and  •1rice  policy  would 
have  to  be  financ~d by  the  Community. 
3.  At  pr0sent  the  Co~munity's budget  is financed  by  direct  contributions 
fr-:Jm  the  /!ember  .:3tates,  these  contributions  being  a  charge  on  the  six 
n:;tio nnl  bude;e ts.  The  financing  r~~gul  <tt :i:on  of  1962,  however,  embodies 
the  rrinciple  th"Jt  'since  at  the  sin;__;le  mrtrket  stage  price  systems will 
be  st::mdJ.rdi;:..•3·1  nnd  :1t:;r;cultur:1l  policy  ·,vill  be  on,_  Community  basis,  the 
r::sul ting  fin::.tnci-11  implications  will fall  on  the  Community i.  It also 
states  that 
1;revenue  from  levies  chG.rg~d on  imports  from  third countries 
shnll  be  the  property  of  the  Community  and  shall  be  a;propriated to 
1  OfficiiJ.l  gazette  of  the  European  Communities  No.  30,  20  April  1962, 
p.  991. 
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Community  expenditure;  the  budget  resources  of  the  Community  shall 
comprise  such  revenue  together vdth all other  revenues  decidGd  in 
accordance  xith  the  rules  of  the  Treaty  as  well  as  contributions  of 
Memb.:r  States in  1ccordance  with Article  2CO  of  the  ·Treaty." 
This  is what  is known  as  independent  inCl)me  or  ·'own  resources'' 
for  the  EEC,  representing  a  first  step  towards  a  sort  of  fader~l budget 
for  the  Co~munity. 
4.  Structural  improvements  in  agriculture  can  be  in  part  financed 
from  tha  European  Agricultural  Guidance  ~nd Guarantee  ~und to  supplement 
national  financing.  Expc:nditurc  here  corrc:sponds  "so  far  as  possible" 
to  one-third  of  the  a~ount spent  under  the  he~ding of  market  support 
and  price  policy.  To  cover  the  possibility of  a  sh~rp increase  in 
expenditure  under  this  heading,  the  Council  has  made  this one-third 
subject  to  a  ceilin~ of  285  million  units of account  (or dollars). 
5.  The  claim  to  own  resources  arising  from  Regulation  No.  25  together 
with its corollaries  - wider  powers  for  the  European  Parliament  and 
increased  responsibility  for  the  Community  generally  - caused  a  really 
serious crisis in  1965/66. 
Under  the  r12levant  Regulation,  the  transitional  financing;  .'lrrangcments 
were  applicable  only  up  to  1  July  1965.  Before  this  deadline  w1s  reached, 
the  Commission  submitted  propos3.ls  to  the  Europe"1n  Parliament  "l.nd  the 
Council  of Ministers  to  th2  effect  that  the  Community  should  ~ssume 
responsibility  for  financing  the  a6ricultur~ policy  fr0m  1  July  1965. 
A  large  proportion  of  the  necessary  funds  was  to  come  frow  the  EEC's 
own  resources  - in  other words,  from  f3rru  levies  paid  dir~ctly into  the 
E~C's common  fund  3nd  from  th~  CCT  duties  on  inports. 
6.  If levies  and  import  duties  w2rc  to  be  used  to  give  the  EEC  independe~t 
resources,  the  po~ers of  the  European  P3.rliament  would  have  to  be  widened 
to  give  that  body  the  beginnings  of  real  bud6eb.ry  control.  The  Commissiun 
did  in  fact  draft  proposals  which  constituted a  first step  towards 
strengthening the  Parliament's  powers,  but  the  Parliament  itself felt 
that  the  proposal  did  not  go  far  enough. 
7.  The  Council  of  r·iinistl~rs  on  the  other  hand  dccL1rcd  th"J.t  the  proposals 
were  not  based  on  the  letter of  the  EEC  Treaty  and  that  the  agricultural 
policy  could  not  be  financed  in  the  way  proposed  by  the  Commission  after 
1  July  1965. 
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The  cr~s~s  th~t  beg~n over agricultural  financing  amongst  other 
things  led  indirectly  to  the  dLuxembcurg  compromise;'  reached  by  the 
Council  3t  the  ~nd of January  1966.  Under  this  agreement  the 
Commission's  powers  w~re reduced  and  the  Treaty  provisions  on  qualified 
majority  voting within  the  Council  were  replaced  by  the  de  facto 
unanimity  rule.  All  six members  of  the  !!;EC  must  bear p;rt of the 
responsibility  for  this  turn  of  events. 
8.  After  this political set-back  to  the  Community,  which  brought  a 
sort of  perm~nent crisis in its wake,  it did  prove  possible  to  find  a 
compro!1ise  solution  to  th·3  problem  of  financing  the  common  agricultural 
poligy.  The  8uropaan  Agricultural  Guidance  and  Guarantee  Fund,  or 
EAGGF,  continueJ  to  be  a  sort of  clearing house,  balancing accounts. 
To  get  around  the  difficulty of Member  States having  to  pay  their receipts 
from  levies  directly into  a  common  fund,  it  was  arranged  that contributions 
t0  th.:=  .t \J}GF  should  be  in  t•.vo  parts,  8.S  follows  !'The  first  part of  thG 
contributiuns by  MeJbar  States uhall  be  equal  to  90%  of  the  levies on 
imports  from  non-member  countries  collected by  the  ~ember States  during 
th'o>  .::tccountin:s  period  in  questi:;,n•'.  t'The  second  (remaining)  pnrt  of  the 
expenditure  sh'lll  b~  coverGd  by  contributions  from  the  Member  States 
ace Jrd:"'-ng  to  a  fix...;d  sc:..lc  of  apporticnment • 11 
These  provisions  make  it possible  to  avoid  direct  transfers of levies 
t,)  the  Fcrm  Fund.  Insto-=td  of  surrending  their  levy  recei!Jts  directly  to 
th8  Fund,  th:;,  :'lcmber  States  :1pay11  a  contributio:1.  ·.vhich  repr,)sents  90;6 
of  the  lJvias  call0cted.  Thus,  a  definitive  solution to  the  agricultural 
finuncins  problem,  a  crucial one  for  European  integration,  waa  postponed 
until  1969.  Before  the  end  of  this Y83r,  then,  the  Council  must  reach 
a  llecision  on  fin.-:tncin.'S  arr'lngcments  for  the  final  st1ge • 
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II.  The  Concept  and  content  of agricultur3l  financing 
The  Co:nmission  submitted its new  proposals  to  the  Council  on 
17  July  1969.  Taken  as  a  whole,  the  proposals  - for  own  resources 
and  for  expenditure  - may  be  regardGd  as  a  decisive  step  towards  a 
pre-fe1er~l Community  structure.  Thera  are  three  separate  proposals 
which  dval  with  far  more  than  the  mere  question of  fin:mcing  the 
agricultural policy.  They  comprise: 
~)  A report,  incorporating Commission  proposals,  on  the  question of 
transforming  the  simple  finwcial  contributi.ons  hitherto  made  by  the 
Member  ~tates into  own  resources  of  thd  Community; 
(.b)  Two  proposed  re~ul  "l.tions,  with  explanatory  memor~nda,  on  expenditure 
by  th·~  EAJGF. 
If approved  by  the  Council,  these  last  two  regulations  would  replace 
Regulation  No.  25  - the  present  basic  regulation  on  financing  the  common 
a3ric~ltural policy  - and  the  re3ulations  pursuant  to  Regulati0n  No.  25. 
Tr.is  ·.r~o'-lld  cleqr  tho  way  fnr  action  to  adapt  ::~.gricultural  expenditure  to 
the  agricu.l tur:J.l  policy  that  will_ be  pursued  in  the  years  ahaad. 
Expenditure  on  export  refunds  in  connection with  the  Co~munity's 
~nrkst ?nd  price  policy  togethei with  any  losses  ~rising in  connection 
wi tl1  go v2rn:.ncn t  buying  3.nd  selling of .6.gricul tural  products,  is  c:.ll 
c~~rgeable  to  the  EAGGF,  which  is part  of  the  Community's  budgdt. 
The  i te?ll  11Financing of  Aericul  tur'"\1  Policy·1 ,  like  the  Community's 
adDinistr~tiv~ budcet,  the  Europ~an Social  Fund,  tho  research  and 
inv~stm~nt budget,  is only  one  of  m~ny items of  expenditure  t~  be  met 
from  the  joint bude;et.  The  Commission  h::~.s  confined  its proposals  for 
the  financing  of  the  common  agricultural  policy  to  the  e2penditure  side; 
incoma  is  de,lt with separately in  a  special  regul~tion.  Here,  for  a 
stort,  is  one  big diffarenca  b0tween  th~se new  proposals  and  existing 
2  The  income  proposals  will  be  discussed in  a  later issue of  the 
:'N~wslet  tcr on  the  Common  Agricultural Policy". 
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regulations  which  cover  both  revenue  and  3xpenditure. 
The  Commission's  pr:1posals  for  fin;;!ncing  the  agriculturo.l  policy 
Jr~  in  two  p~rts: 
~)  The  financial  r~gulation itself which  deals  with  the  final stage  and 
~)  The  ;1addi tional  provisions"  which  are  to  provide  a  bridge  bet .'Jeen  the 
pres2nt  tr::msi. tional  period  and  th'-'  fin'J.l  sto.g•J. 
The  pruposed  regulation  on  financing  the  agricultural  policy  - referred 
to  at  (a)  above  - comprises  three  titles: 
2.  The  Guidance  Section 
3.  Genero.l  provisions. 
Thd  transitional  period  provided  by  the  Tr~~ty of  Rooe  will  expire 
on  31  December  1969.  At  first  glance  it might  be  thought  that,  because 
of  this,  the  new  a~ricultural financing  arran~ements must  co~c into  force 
on  1  January  1970.  However,  closer inspection  shows  that  this  is not 
so  since  expenditure  on  the  common  agricultural  policy  results  fro~ decisions 
alr~ady t3ken  by  the  Council,  and  is in  fact  a  consequence  of  the  common 
market  org~nizations. 
Some  extra  time  will  be  needed  before  the  new  financing  arr.·-:~.ngements 
for  sgriculture  come  into  fore~,  but  the  expiry of  the  transitional  period 
laid  down  in  the  Tre~ty will  not  be  affected.  In its  ~roposal the  Commies  0n 
•3xpccts  that  this  ndditiono_l  time  could expire  on  1  January  1971. 
It would  however  be  highly signific;:mt if the  political decisions 
r2framing  agricultural  financing  arrangemants  could  be  t~en before  the 
end  of  1969,  sinc3  this matter  could  be  regarded  as  one  of  the  b~sic 
activities of  th~  ~reaty. 
The  requir.:;:nents  with  regard  to  the  expiry of  the  EEC's  tro.nsition'll 
period,  the  entry  into  force  of all  the  rules laid down  otnd  the  conpletion 
of all me3sures  rcqui£ed  for  the  establishment  of  the  common  n3rket  are 
set  out  in  Article  8  of  the  Treaty. I  • ..,.,,_, -./-,._. 
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1.  The  Guar~nt~e Section 
The  moat  striking feature  of  the  new  role  assigned  to  the  Guarantee 
Section of the  EAGGF  is that it is  to  move  away  from  the  present  clearing 
system between  creditor  .:md  debtor  .3ta.tea  and  assume  direct  financial 
responsibility  on  a  Community  basis  along classic  budg~tary lines. 
In  future  the  Community's  budgetary resources  are  to  be  discuss8d 
each  a~tumn,  a  ch~ng2 that  will  be  possible  because  the  Fund's  accounting 
period,  which  now  runs  from  1  July  to  30  june,  is to  be  altered to  coincide 
with  the  cal2nd~r year.  This  will allow  the  Council,  and  perhaps  the 
Europe ;.n  Parlie~ment  too,  to  debate  individual  i ter.ts  in  the  budget  and 
to  decide:  on  mensur.es,  to  be  taken  in  the  common  organizations of  the 
various  agricultural  mark.:::ts,  to  vary  and  redeploy  financial  resources 
in  th0  light of  the  policy  for  agriculture. 
In  this  w~y the  Co~munity's responeibility,  fin~nci~l und  otherwise, 
will  b~  incrensed;  the  present  system  whereby  the  Member  Stctcs  incur 
expenditure  which is later r0funded  will be  replaced  by  full  direct 
financing  from  the  Community's  own  budget. 
Th~:C  Commission'a  prcposal"3  o-:oke  ·3carc;;,ly  any  change  in  the  measures 
to  be  finnnceci  by  the  Gu~r~ntce Section.  Giveti  the  pres2nt  situation 
with  rcg~rd to  agricultural surpluses,  however,  it is  to  be  expected that 
ther~ will be  Q  shift of  ux9~nditure  tow~rds intervention measures.  The 
Commission's  ~ropos~l  st~tes ex,licitly  that !rticles 5  ~nd 6  of  Regulation 
rio.  17/64/E.~C  will  continue  to  3.pply  f0r  th2  time  being. 
In  Articl~  2  of  its new  drnft  re~ul~tion,  the  ~o~missicn  pro~od~s 
th~t  dJtail~d  ~rran3crnents  for  fin~ncin~ export  refunds  be  decided  on 
by  thJ  Council  ,cting by  qualified  m~jarity. 
The  direct  financing of  thdsa  me~sur~s arc  by  the  :~~munity,  ~~th 
the  Community  immediately  responsible  insts~d of  beinz respunsible  ~t 
3 Official  g~zette No.  34,  17  February  1964,  p.  580. 
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one  remove  through  the  i1ember  States,  maans  th9.t  financing conditions 
must  be  thoroughly  harmonized.  Expenditure  under  the  Fund  muRt  be 
brought  into  lines  in  the  six countries.  There  c~n no  longer  be  eny 
questiJn,  for  Gxample,  of  storage  costs  for  the  same  quantity  of butter 
under  guarantee  arrangements  for milk  produc<.:rs  being  50.~ higher  in 
one  Memb~r Stat0  th~n in  another  - as  thay still are  today. 
Articles  4  and  5  of  the  Commission' o  proposal  deal  with  the  hodi,:;s 
which  will  be  c.'llled  upe;n  by  th~  r-1ember  .States  to  m"lke  paymvnt.s  on  beh.'llf 
of  the  Community  and  with  the  reports  to  be  made  by  th~se  oodies  on  the 
responsibility of  the  different  Member  States.  If the  new  arrangements 
~re  to  work  smoothly,  the  existing bodies  will  h~ve  to  be  overhauled. 
There  has  been  no  ch~ngc in  the  computence  of  the  ~und  Com~ittee, 
which  will  continua  to  be  a  general  supervising  and  'lU thorizina; body. 
2.  The  Guidance  S2ction 
On  th2  expiry  of  the  transitional  period,  the  ceilin,?; of  Z  285  million 
placed  by  the  Council  on  th~  resources  of  the  Guidance  ~ection will ce3se 
to  appl.r. 
In its  pr0pos~l  th~  Commission  has  ag:J.in  been  ~t  pains  to  point  out 
to  the  Council  th3t  th~  Guidance  3ection's  sphere  of  activity  has  widened 
now  that  a~riculture  h~s  re~ched its  pres0nt  ~dvnnced  stq~e of  integration. 
Th~ logic  J.~- W:J.f  of  dcn.ling  VJi th  t!1is  d-:vcloptncnt  is  to  wid·-:n  the 
tJr·uvic:icr..::;  of  h.r~icle  11  of  ::-"<ebulo.tian  Nu.  17/64/.:::EC  which lists the 
.~  .cuctu~" l  :a ...... 'c;urt:J  to  b0  jointly financed • 
. ith  ·  vi~w  t~  ,chievi~~  th~ objcctivJs sat out  in  ~rticle  39(1) 
iJ
1 ~  -th(J  rr;·:~-,"':y  th.~  follu'.vinc£  com~·  within  the  .Stmbit  of  tl1~C  ·3uidauc~  3c.;·cti:;n: 
(i)  AJ~pt~tion  -nd  st~crin~ of  production structures; 
(ii)  Rc~tirc:·:~cnt  of  farmers  fro::J  agricultural activity  .md  utiliz.:::.tion  of 
th2  land  made  av'lil~ble  by  such  retirements  to  further  the  aims 
of  the  common  agriculturnl  policy; 
...  I ... 
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(iii)  ~d~pt~tiln and  steering of  production; 
(iv)  AJaptation  and  im}rovcment  of  th~ marketing of agricultural 
products,  rang~  of uses  to  which  they  are  put,  and 
improvement  of  the  available outlets. 
Action  of  this kind  can  take  ona  of  the  followin3  forms: 
(i)  .3tructur"ll  meqsurcs  in  the  Memb-.;r  St:J.tes,  to  be  im;Jlemented 
by  th<·  Community  or  by  the  r1ember  .St:1tes  in  accordRnce  with 
C0ni:nun i t:1  rules; 
(ii)  M~asures to  be  implemented  within  the  Community  by 
private  individuals,  institutions or associ'1tions  in 
accorrl'lnce  with  Community  criteri::~; 
(iii)  Sp..;cb.l  m~aaur;;:s  to  be  t3..ken  in  the  interests  of  the  Community. 
For  the  time  being,  Articles  12  to  22  of  Regulation  No.  17/64  EEC 
will  continue  to  Rpply  to  the  financing  of  sch~mes to  improve  the 
~tructure of  a6riculturu  in  the  M0mber  States. 
3.  General_ provisions 
The  ganeral  provisions  include  very  concrete  proposals  froo  the 
C:J:.:u:;ission  -:ts  to  !:ow  c.:ffective  control should  qe  t:xarcis.::d.  Ther<::  is 
no  d~nying that  a  numb~r of  diff~culties and  casds  of _fr~ud have 
~risen in  tho  Member  St~tcs in  cnnnectian  with  measures  to  implement 
the  common  mnrket  0rg~niz~tions. 
l:o'''  is  th"  time  to  plug  the  administr::1tiv~ loop  .... holes.- Arrangements 
rnus t  bt1  mad<J  !'or  :.m  aut,:.ma tic  two-w"ty  exchange  of  information  and  mpnies 
i,npropcrly  '"'cquired  t'iust  be  recovered. 
Artlcla  8(3)  c~nt~ine an  ioportant  pr~vi~iln._ under  which  the  CammUnity 
will  nnr!!nlly  be:1r  ac.finitiv~ losses  oth&r  than  those  which ._can  be 
~ttributed to  ne3lig2nce  on  th~ part of  the  ~uthoritios in  the  individual 
.St:J.tes. 
The  Commi~sicn has  proposed  th~t  the  present situation be  improved 
by  means  of  ~ Council  regulation.  This  denls  in pnrticular with 
arrangaments  for  ~uditing and  inspection.  Accounts  ~ra  to  ba  checked 
on  th2  spot  in  th  ~  ,,!ember  3t9.teo,  -:t  1rinciple  already  implicit in 
Article:  29  of  Jegul.J.tion  :~o·.  17/64/.'i::t.C. 
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Tho  introductiun  of  a  mor0  flexible  and  dir0ct  method  uf  ~xamining 
any  cases  which  :1ris.::  is  proposed.  'l'he  Commission  is  thinking in  terms 
of  offici~ls  from  the  Member  States  conducting  enquirie~ in  th0  oth2r 
Member  States.  ~urtit:rs  ~p)oint~d by  the  Co~~ission nust,  on  giving 
prior noticot  be  ~llow2d 3CCess  to  ~ll  documents  dealinJ  with  axpenditure 
frotn  the:  Fund. 
This  will  2n~blc  thern  to 
(~)  Confir~ that  ~dministrative practice  has  been  in  line:  with 
Community  provisionsi 
(b)  Ensure  th~t necessary  vouch0rs  etc.,  are  av~ilable and  in liLe 
with  th~  projects  fin~nced from  the  Fund; 
(c)  Ch2ck  the  conditions  under  which  the  projects  financed  from 
the  Fund  hav.1  be :;n  implemented  2.nd  vcrifiei. 
A  further  proposal  is that  the  Coi.nrnissi•m  should  submit  .'l  fin:.mcial 
report  to  the  Council  and  the  Europoan  P~rliqm~nt  e~ch year  giving  det~ils 
of  :lll  the  Fund's  opr,ra.tions.  The  m0.in  purpose  of  the:->e  r~rovisiOW3,  like 
those  dealing  with  the  powers  of  th8  Fund  Committee,  is  to  giv2  existing 
pr~ctice  a  lezal  form. 
The  Commission's  aim,  in  this  ~reposed  regul~tion,  is progress 
towards  ~  g~nuinely Community  proc~dure. 
III.  The  lf:\clditiunc:l  Provisions11 
The  Commission's  propos~l for  q  r~~Ul8tion  e~bodyin~  ~ddition3l 
provisions  on  financin~ tha  agricultural  policy  has  tNo  aios: 
1 • 
? 
'-• 
It will  provide  ~  brid~o b  twuan  pr0sent  financial  Rrrangemcnts 
and  the  final  ones  which  accordin6  to .the  CommissiJn's  propos~ls 
ar.':)  due  to  co:~c  into  force  ,~n  1  Jctnuo.ry  '1971.  Tr,.nsitiona.l 
arrangam2nts  must  be  mad3  fGr  1970. 
It  will  solv0  a  number  of  problems  which  will  arise  in  connection 
with  1969,  l3rgely  because  the  Fund's  accounting  peri0d  has  so 
far  run  from  1  July  to  30  June.  The  ch~nzeovar to  the  calendar 
yoar  means  that  the  second  half of  1969  is left hanging  in  the 
air  as  f3r  as  procedures  are  concerned. - 10  -
It was  therefore  a  good  idea  to  try  and  find  an  overall solution 
for  all of  1969/70,  p~rticularly since  a  backlog of  work  in connection 
with  previous  accounting periods  has  to  be  cleared.  The  main  reason 
for  the  backlog  is 'the  severe  shortage  of starr in  the  Directorate 
at  the  Commission  responsible  for  the  accounts  of  the  Fund.  The 
b~cklog affects  the  accounts  for  1966/67,  1967/68  and  1968/69.  The 
present  Commission  proposal  therefore  m9.kes  provision  for  the  possibility 
of cl0aring  ~rrangements to  deal  with existing difficulties. 
In  contr:1st  to  the  propos~l for  new  agricullllral financing 
."lrrJ.n0<:-tllcnts,  the  il 'lddi tional provisions11  re gula'tion can  come  into 
force  imm~diately since  all it  involv~s,  bQsically,  is  the  extension 
of  existing  arrange~ents. 
The  Co .. nmission  points  o·ut  in its explanatory  memorandum  that  the 
b:.cld0s  in  connection  with  the  grant  of  -:1ssistance  from  the  Fund  is 
n•) t  :,c  b2.d  .·1s  in connection with  payments  on  &CC!junt  to  the  Hember  States. 
In  an  atten1pt  to  make  up  for  some  of  the  d;;lay  with  regard  to  assistance 
from  the  Fund,  the  Commission  proposes  that  with  effect  from  1  July  1967 
uJvqnc~s in  respect of 0ligible  expenditure  be  increased  from  75  to  85% 
Gnd  that  ~  11catch-up11  clause  be  included for  JXpenditure  not  taken 
i~to account  in  connecti~n with  the  adv~nces. 
~h~ s2cond  half of  1969  is  to  be  added  to  the  accounting  period 
cn~ing un  31  December  1J70,  thus  making  this  an  18-~onth instead of 
a  12-,nonth  period.  This  would  simplify administration  by  reducing  the 
am.Junt  of  accounting work  and  facilitate  the  transition to  1  January  1971. 
Fr'";n  1  January  1971,  then,  the  F~md'  s  accounting  peri0d  will,  for  the  fir~t 
time,  coincide  with  thu  calendar year. 
A r0gulatian  of  this kind  would  also  avoid  the  repetition of 
exten:inr,  re~ul~tbns,  a  procedure  which  ras  giv0n  risa  to  anxiety,  in 
the  ~ur~p0an  P~rliament  i~ particular.  Since  the  long interval  between 
the  tin:e  the  ["ember  .3t:ltas  incur  .;:xpcndi ture  'lnd  the  time  thoy  ara 
rei'unJed  Ltnder  the  ::cr .... s.]nt  system of half-yearly  payrnents  on  account 
is  to  bs  reduced  as  far  as  expenditure  from  the  Guarantao  Section of  the 
F~nd is concarneJ,  this  SfStam  is to  be  rGtained  and  reinforced  by  usc  of 
hicher sc,le  of  payments. 14  445/X/69-E 
- 11  -
It has  not  prov~d possible  to  observ0  the  time-table  for  Jecisions 
on  assistance  from  the  Fund  during  the  1966/67,  1967/68  and  1968/69 
~ccounting periods  a  new  time-table  will  therefore  have  to  be  established, 